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Purpose

This guide is designed to introduce you to the key skills and knowledge
required to use eBooks and eAudiobooks within the BorrowBox app

Structure

Guided demonstration and hands on practice

Learning
Outcomes

At the end of this session you will be aware of and understand:









What is an eBook and eAudiobook?
What you will need to use the services
How to download and install BorrowBox app
How to register a library card with BorrowBox app
How to navigate the homepage
How to Browse, Borrow and Reserve an eBook or eAudiobook
How to read an eBook
How to download and listen to an eAudiobook
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BorrowBox
What is an eBook and eAudiobook?
Using your library membership card, you can browse the ‘BorrowBox’ App for titles to download
and listen on your phone or tablet or listen on your PC.
What is an eBook and eAudiobook?

An eBook (electronic book) is a book in digital format. It can contain text and images and is
downloadable and can be read on computers, tablets, iPads and smartphones.
An eAudiobook (electronic audio book) is an MP3 spoken word book that can be
downloaded to computers, tablets, iPads and smartphones which can be listened to.
Glasgow Libraries provide a free eBook and eAudiobook service to registered library
members. These items have a loan period just like any other library material but are returned
automatically when the loan period finishes.
To use these services it is necessary to register your library membership card number and PIN code within
the BorrowBox app on your tablet/iPad or smartphone.

BorrowBox
Requirements for use
What you will need to use these services
To access eBooks on a device you will require:
1. Library Card and PIN code
2. Electronic Device (iPad/tablet/laptop etc.)
3. eReader Apps

BorrowBox

RB Digital

Libby

Note: RBdigital and Libby apps are also available to use with you library card

BorrowBox
Downloading the App
How to download and install the BorrowBox App
You require the BorrowBox app in order to read the eBooks, eMagazines or
listen to eAudiobooks.
For support using the app, contact stock.development@glasgowlife.org.uk




BorrowBox for eBooks & eAudiobooks
Libby for eBooks & eAudiobooks
RBdigital for eMagazines & eAudiobooks
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BorrowBox
Downloading the App
A registered account with the App Store is required to download apps.
How to download and install the BorrowBox App
1.
2.
3.
4.

Launch your device app store
Search for the BorrowBox app using the search bar
Select Get-Install
Open app when download complete
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BorrowBox
Registering your library card with BorrowBox
How to register a library card with BorrowBox
On opening the BorrowBox app you will now be required to search for your library and add your
membership details.

1
1
2
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Type Glasgow in search box
Select Glasgow Life – Libraries
Enter Library Card Number
Enter Pin code
Select Sign In
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BorrowBox
BorrowBox Homepage
How to navigate the Homepage
Once you have added your library card details you can browse BorrowBox’s collection of eBooks
and eAudiobooks or search for a specific title, author or series.

1

My Loans

View all items currently on loan including your reservations and loan
history. Track your reading progress by recording the start and finish
dates of the eBooks in your list

2

My Reading Lists

Easily keep a list of eBooks you want to read

3

Available

Your limit availability for eAudiobooks and eBooks

4

Return

Although titles will automatically be returned on the due date you can
use this command to return a title early

5

Renew

Allows you to renew the selected title

6

eAudiobooks

Access BorrowBox eAudiobooks catalogue

7

eBooks

Access BorrowBox eBooks catalogue

8

Search

You can search through the content by using the quick search option,
which allows you to search by keyword, title, author or narrator

9

Settings

Set preferences for instant borrow or reserve, automatic downloads,
view account settings and log out
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BorrowBox
BorrowBox Homepage
How to navigate the Homepage, continued
When you borrow an eBook, it's added to your Loans. You can now start reading or listening to
titles in BorrowBox. You never need to worry about overdue fines as eBooks are automatically
returned on their due dates.
The homepage also allows you to see at first glance, your titles on loan, reservations and your
loan history. Titles are automatically returned to the library when they reach the due date.
However, if you have read or listened to an item before it is due back, there is an option to return
earlier. This allows the next person on the reserve list to borrow it earlier than expected.

BorrowBox
Browse, Borrow and Reserve
How to Browse, Borrow and Reserve an eBook or eAudiobook
BorrowBox allows you to borrow 12 eBooks and 12 eAudiobooks. If you reach your limit, you
will need to return a title before borrowing another (or cancel a reservation before placing
another).
Readers will get on screen confirmation of how long the wait may be for the title after they place
a hold on an unavailable title. This helps you determine whether or not to place something else
on hold, or to borrow another title while you wait.
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BorrowBox
Browse, Borrow and Reserve
How to Browse, Borrow and Reserve an eBook or eAudiobook
You can browse through a curated selection of categories to find titles you might enjoy. To do
this, click on eBooks or eAudiobooks in the navigation bar. A list of options will appear within
the navigation bar, e.g. Featured, New to Library, Top Downloads, categorised by target age
group.
You can then also use the Browse by Category button which offers even more choices.

1. To select a title, simply tap on the Thumbnail
2. If you would like to preview a title prior to
borrowing you can do so by pressing the
Preview button below the title's cover.
3. To borrow the title, select Borrow in the drop
down menu or at the bottom of the screen.

1
1

2
1

3
1

Note: If the selected title is not available it will show the option to reserve instead of borrow
When selecting your reading choice you also have the option to Add to reading list if not available
and share the title to recommend to a friend. The loan period for an eBook from BorrowBox is
usually 14 days, but any item can be returned sooner if no longer required.
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BorrowBox
Reading an eBook
How to read an eBook
Simply tap your page to see the navigation tools appear. Swipe left/right on the screen to move
through the pages.

1

Tap on screen

Displays navigation bar in reading mode

2

Swipe Left/Right

To navigate through pages

3

Page slider

Allows the user to scroll through the pages faster

4

Accessibility

Personalise your reading experience. Change the font size,
brightness or the theme

5

Page index

Shows what page you are on and number of pages in book

6

Bookmark

Allows you to create a bookmark

7

Back arrow

Moves you back a page

8

Table of contents

Allows the user to view the chapter headings and to navigate between
chapters easily

9

Page turner

Flick through pages using arrows for direction

10

Search

Allows the user to search for words in the book

6

1
1
2
1

1. Confirm by selecting Borrow
2. Select Read Sample (if required)
3. Select Tag to set a tag (if required)
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BorrowBox
Downloading an eAudiobook
How to download and listen to an eAudiobook
Choose to download an eAudiobook from the download page either in a single download or in
parts. If you get a pop-up with options to Open, Run or Save your loan when you download, make
sure that you select Save, otherwise the eAudiobook will not save to your device properly.
When you have selected a title you can now download to your device. At the end of a loan period,
or after you return an eAudiobook, all files will automatically expire and can't be listened to on
your device.

1. Select Borrow – Confirm loan
2. Select Listen now
3. Select Download complete eAudiobook or
Single tracks
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BorrowBox
Downloading an eAudiobook
How to download and listen to an eAudiobook, continued
1

Back arrow

Moves you back a page

2

Player mode

View audio player controls

3

Chapter list

View and access all chapters within the eAudiobook

4

Timer

Show time remaining in track

5

Jump back

Jump back 30 seconds

6

Jump forward

Jump forward 30 seconds

7

Narration speed

Speed up or slow down the speed of the storyteller

8

Play/Pause

Play or pause recording

9

Previous chapter

Allows user to jump back to previous chapter

10

Next chapter

Allows user to skip to next chapter

11

Volume

Slider to adjust volume

12

Sleep timer

Allows you to set a timer for when the eAudiobook should stop playing

2
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